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JOAI LEAVE=, also known as 20 :11 TURMR, was
__:~rvicwed at the resident-s of her parents, 619 El Prsdo,
1".~~ : ?aim Beach, Florida . She said shs :Lived in Dallas,
z-ca, for a un=bar of years where shs worked as a dancer,
coLzly in the Colony Club . She first mot: JACK RUBY whca
h opened the Carousel next to the Coltzm,r Club about theca
=s agog worked for him as a dancer fo:- about 4 weeks .:bout
2 y~_rs ago, ::ad has known him as a casual social acquaintanco
She said she was never closely
for the past three years .
aouociated with RUBY and knows nothing about his activities
She believed he was also
prior to his opening the Carousel .
associated, along with his sister, with the Vegas Club in
Dallas, and she knew nothinj else of his business activities .
liic cloaent associate, insofar as LEAVE1l.:E knew, was the wall,
 rcy haired may who ram .the Carousel after RUBY went to jail
~d LEAVELIX knew of no close female acquaintance of RUBY's
although she knew RUBY enjoyed normal relations with fe"les .
LEAVELLE said as an employer, 1lUBY was quite strict
r=d expected &lot of his em?loyess . She said she was expects .'.
to do =ore acts when workia ; for RUBY th.sm whew working at
other clubs and expected to do more xsing:ling with the euatcato
,;_peen acts .
She said RUBY' a maim interest seemed to be
mervaas and high strL=
c=cy . He had a bad temper and was_
and his was not predictable In that one d,ty he was real nice
to his employees and the sect quite Stuff .
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She said sbe was In Dallas when the late President
was killed and when RUBY killed IJEE OSWALD and shs was surprised
as everyone else . She said she kcaows me ama wbo was not
surprised and has beard uo one say they had any idea why it
happened . SIss said she did mot have the opportunity to speak
with RUBY between the time the President was shot and the time
OSWALD was shot and mover board RUBY 'discuss the proposed trip
to Dallas by the late President me had so knowledge of why
RUBY did what he did . She said she know nothing about RUBY
which would indicate he is particuarly patriotic or otherwise
mad had no reason to associate RUBY with OSWAID or OSWALD's
activities .
Mrs . LEAVELLE advised that the Dallas Detective is
Mhos OSWALC was handcuffed wham he was &hot is the
uncle of
her astraaged husband, BILL LEAVELia . She said she is wall
acquainted with Detective LEAVRLLS and has spokes with his
since
OSWALD's death and she foals certain be was as messed as
ash by what bappansd .

Mrs . LEAVELLE said insofar as :she knows, RUBY's
&Lsociatiou with the Dallas Police Department was like that
o£ other club ownerag that is he treated all of the police
officers well and did not c'nsrgo them whom they attended his
c':au during off hours . Shs said she know of so particularly
close contact between RUBY and any particular Dallas police
officer but she and others noted RUBY was allowed to run a
little "rougher" ohm than other clubs its Dallas .
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